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    A 40－year－old house－wife was seen with fiank pain on the left side， burning on urination， urgency
of almost incontinent state， bloody spot on the underwear and a mass at the external urethral meatus．
Pytexia， grbss hematuria and dlthculty in urination were all not recognizeq since the beginning of
the disease．
    Urinalysis showed red blood cells （十十十） and white blood cells （十）． KUB showed no stone
shadow． Drip infusion pyelography revealed hydronephrosis on the left side whereas normal kidney
on the right’ and bladder．
    The mass at the external urethral meatus appeared・almost’ walriut－sized． lt’was resected． The
ligature placed on the pedjcle then retracted intQ the bladder by itself． Cystoscopy disclosed a mass
with’the ligature material located at the left ureteral orifice． Retrograde pyelography on this side
was normal．
    Partial resection of the bJadder including．the lowestpart of the left ureter and ureteroneocystostomy
were perforq． i． ed． Thg tumor was foupd to have originated from the lowest ehd of’the’uf’eter． Post一
．・peratiVe c・urSe．．WaS．．up・ゆt叫
    Histologically， the niass at the external meatus was・highly vascular granUloma， and the ureteral
mass’was also ’granuloma． Final diagnosis was made ’as the granulomatous polyp of ’the ureter pro－
lapsing through the external urethral meatus．















































































































    右腎および膀胱は正常であるが，左腎は
    水腎症を呈している．
Fig．2．膀胱鏡所見．
    外尿道口腫瘤の切除直後の膀胱鏡検査
    で，左尿管口部に，結紮糸の残った小
    指頭大の腫瘍がみられる，
Fig．3．外尿道口腫瘤の摘出標本．
    摘出された外尿道口腫瘤は，著明な充血
    がみられる．
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    表面はうすい移行上皮におおわれ中心部
    は充血著明で細胞浸潤もみられる肉芽腫








 Fig． 9． DIP．




    表面は一部移行上皮におおわれ中心部は
    結合織増殖，血管新生，細胞浸潤などが















































土屋・ほか43左？左下腹部痛 （！960）   （女）              側線中絶































自験例 40 左 下部 左腰部痛 2．3x1．7継続的 左水腎症 ポリープ （一） ①外尿道口腫
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